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A STruY %VITIIOU.T.NWo]tl)S.

DON'T PUT 1T -OFF.
Somt Iittle folks are apt to Bay,

Wnori asked their task ta toucb,
"II put it cf! j ust for t)-day;
It canuat matter mucb."

But tiare la alwaya on the wiug,
You canuot stop ita fligît;

Thon do at once your li.tle taske;
You'1 happier be at night.

Fir littie dutios, if put cf!,
WilI and in IlN.dver dane;"

.Aad a By-and-by fa tiare enough"
Haa ruined many a ane.

A BOY WHO WA'S CURED 0F
TEASIN .G.

BitNsiR BuNxiqa vas a doar, fuuy littIn
feilow, but ho had one bit, f.u!t. Wben
ramat aaid " N.)," B-rntie acted as if ho
dil not unders'and, and whin d aid fretted,
II W"ly can't 1, mamnia ? Sav, rn tictna,
whv c4n't, 11 11 uitas, plesee let mea. lWhy
can't Il" Yon ruay b4 sura that eveiy
one prew tired of the whinîng vcic-, atnal
poor inina was r-ally sad over B juriie's
nanu!hty hIbit.

Oaq' mnrning Ba3nnie was eRli tg R cmokie,
and Fida caine up tb h in j îw!Jing, ai
baikin., and aq1cit 1, ft r a bit> as paiîuly as
a d g could ask. Blut Biri- was flot USed
ta doge, ai d stood holditig bis coulia as
bigh as ha cc;u'd reach.

S ii, Fido barkod mu'i I.ap- d and woul-1
not let poot f4irzhtonoi Baituit) take a tinglI
ete.p. A- li t the lit Ie b-,y twuld b=i L. u,
loi ger, a-d b-ôg.n te sc'eaîa for he'p

Mâuraxra hoeird the fri.ghteaed cry and ratu
tW Eue wha~t wai th1e mat'er. Whrou sfie
cias ne uo tina rjoin abo saw in a moment
th&-, B-nuie was in no da-ger, a-id lier eyes
bet aut t iinkie "Oh, mmmra, tako hier
away, ho scýs ia qui-er!" i creaiaaed Boinale.
Maiurua sunle i and 8Mid, 1 Wby. io 18
euly teani1g, Beumaa, i u.t As Lmre lritte
boys do." Thon ase spoke aharply te Pido

and @ont hina out of the roont, Wheu he
bai gane Bonnie mau and hid bis fies in
rnamoea's lep, and vhon ho raiged it tguia
it wau a very sober Itie b3y vho saîd,
SeManima, Bannie van't tasse agan-

TAKINO A PITCII.FOIRK TO CHUICH.

A SU.IoAx-SCRaaL teicher vas talking to
bis clas about cheerful abedience. Hu4
Bai: "Haw ugl it fa wheu manmna Icalls
)ou Iu the mai niny and tolas you ibifa time
ta geL up, ta ay>, 'Yca, mammtu, I will got
up alLer £whliiut;' or, 1 Oà, ne', mamma, 1
don't want ta Cet np nov;' or, worse atihi,
ta fret and cyI>' stnd bo cro.-s."

Whora hoe stcpped, a lItttie bry bzizbt.inod
op anad said: "Io:à, I wish aister would hear
bat, for it is sa bard for inaninra te geL ber

up iu the morniall."
Mhen a littie girl Iooked up with bearuinu2

eyes and s.i: IIFrauuy fa se hard te gel
up ; arnd 1. a gels zo cross whon inamma cal.s
hitn.'

The teachor toid thse chil Iren that hp
c,.Iit.d turt u iaxg a ptrch-f.rk in churc"i.
lt is pi:chin-ý, thu3 Ieo i overt' toaur neg'i-.
bour. Sanie bi- folks do tha saine thia...

«AS B*G AS WE ARE."

ONE day thse teacher of thse iL.flt clasi.
..sk.-d thetu tbis q're:siio 1I

"HJlw big inuit you. be Io give your
lloart to Jestjs ? Must you b. &s big~ as ]
tna ? Ait t-Iait think &o taise the haud."

Q u oa a unher ah ught thtey m~ust b. ts
big un Lheir teactIer.

IIW, 1], ail who do nat think Ea taise tI.e

A good many bande were raised in re-
sponse ta the juviatian.

IIWell, Lizzie, how b'g do you tbink we
inuit bo ta giveoaur hearta ta JeEus 1"

IIjanzt a bij as ve are?1" auswerod the
Utile girl.

WEIY SUSE WAS DIS3Ar[SFIED.
1 TfI<I thl3 r %in 15 Yer7 pr3vklinl. 1

Said 133 aiwJ, 1»kkQý out of thi wrnitov,
wita an a iry lice ia upoai h -r tireo. IIt
artways raina when I doa't waut ft, It il
-9j oiIin., the alides, a nd thora wou't lis au
rich of ice Ieft in an bout to skate on,,
N..v, whera'a ry fait this af.ernoon, 1
3rhou1d liko Io know ? 0

"lY au can sat> at borne and asw," sid
lier saut

'II want ta skrtte," said BaîsiS. "Tid4
tain is vory provokiaxg."

"The provoking lia&Il in y3ur ovu beart
B .ai,"aid hor brother. IlIf yon oui>' had
bine sky insils, you vould not nünd the.
rain outsidc."

À BRAVE BOY.
A vwRy pleasant incident in thst related

of King 0)p rus when a boy, vbicts show4 ho
was both bravo and wise. Ho had a grand-
father, caUled Astyages, who wau King of
Medit. Whon Cyrus wai only twelve
yars old he vont on a viait te bis grand-
father, an'i when thero ho .ine day sakou to
be alla yod to act es cup-bearer to the King.
The reqnest was grantad; soi GyTs drosied
bimaeit for his dut>' in the costumes of a
page, and, contintg lnto the king's praence,
ho balancod the wine-cnp nicel>' on thre
fiagers, just te he had Beau the xaeguist cffcer
mnage it, and kneeling, down, hoe handed
the cup ta bis grandi ailer. The old =au
laokod on, weli t'Ieased, smiled lit hi. littie
g.r.ndson, and toa him th&t ha bad dona
na dut>' ver>' gracefully; but h.e liait for-
goitn one very itapoitint thing.

",Wtaat fa that, grandfathor 1 1 asked the

bo.IWhy, you sbould bave poured ont some
of the wine into the paTin oi your hand and
ruated it yourselt befare yau hauded it te,
tue. Th-tu I would hava known the vinte
WaS all right." Ttis vas always the cetorn
in tho3e cdayq, the cip-bearer firqt tastdng
the' vinq before hancling il;t tho king.

"lNo." said the b >y, "I did nat f rget it,

Said the grandfiathor, "Why, thon1 did
yott not do it, my child ?

<*'Bec ttise," answered Cytise, III thouglit

tliere wa3 p isoa in the 1 q azur."
"Poiîson, xny boy! Wny could yeti

think Bol"I
IlWL>', grandf.rther, tha other day, viien

you gave a fcat te the lords iia your court
1 noticed, Ibat aiter the>' drank the vine
they acttd d fl renti>'. Tni.> becare isy,
and talked aucb ail>' ta'k. Tire muât b.
pciion in it to na&ke tizent do se. People
wba drink oni>' wwe r dorà'ç &et se.- is
Luanchas tlaefr thiret, and that la %Wl
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